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:edLcends;tod atoc
imaaonally the peacelul anre'of:their.intercu-rts

wtsuearred by .ame little outbreak'oÇtenper on
ue part4 he irascible Mr. Crair who s

-- uwmt ray b v
If peak tudely; te Gîlmoeut. ishis ow

1nlt;h'nuever wili'see wrong whère. wrong ex
vMzs if tbe man would but agree with me,:

-- to«ld ie 6e hall soe.violent .as I am.'
Tâîstwas quiÏe true. <Id extremely lhkely

-at Mfe. Gîiometuihad blaied these unreason
.tMe young ladies,,wbo wanted to be happy ina
frsiesthat was dis le.sing .t papa, Mr. Craig
-ruald faire côoleddowo, instead o! taking mat,

ers wti' sohbigba baud; as it was it only made
rugs worise. 'Thus, atter a few minutes .chat

-vith bis friend, he suddenly rose fron the table
*and nug the bell violently, saying-.

'&Nothing lhke striking the iron while it's bot:
ei*, friend Gilmour?1 The punishment o fmy
<daghters shall began to-night.

A servant out of livery answered bis sum-* s-.

G.to Mrs. Whiteside, immediately, John,
mi tel! ber I wish ber ta let the young ladies
Ito« that they are te leave home for Lytham
by the aine a'clock train to-morrow morning,
.a" te see that they have everytbang in readi-
'etss 'Now, my dear girls, you will shed a feu

r toe-ight.'said the old gentlemen, chuckling
rnthpleasure. 'Lytham instead of Londo is

& rper place for jou. 'Go :ou, Gilmour. [
t opyeu'were sayiiug that jour usual comple-
sent of hands at the mil could scarce get

oebrUgb their work.'
' Yes, you sévere old paterfamilias, I was say.

amg o,'. said Gilmour, with a iaugb; 'but
War the life o you, you couli not bear me quietly

CEE&ETER Il. - THE TWO SISTERS AND HOW
THEY BORE THEIR PULisHMENT.

There was one room at the Laurels, in the fit.
Gaig up of wbich Mr. Craig bad spared no ex-
pense. This was the boudoir ofb is late wi e,
aad it was now specially deroted ta the use of
.dahuand her sister. The haugings and cur-

* Cas were of pale blue satin, looped aud fringed
-witbailver; the fauteuils and cushions were all
-cavered with thé sane material ; two French
emiadows gave egress ta a beautiful conservatory,
Ced with the rarest exotics ; tables of ivory,

-mfaid with silver, and bearing-but by no means
-- aSconven ently crowded together ta the exclu-
sie* of . gond taste - many a curious gem
-i' -art, purchased at various times, for
te gratificatin of lite wife whomi he had

idolised.
Liliu and her sister were irtellectual. This

·the& specia. apartmnent betrayed their taste for
'the fine arts, in the elegant little piano, the harp,
wrhose.chords Lilian loved ta àwaken, and the
correct authors, whose works, gorgeously bound,
day.scattered aroued the raoom.

Strange that these two sisters should he un-
happy. Aill that wealth could give was theirs;
they were devotedly attached to each other, and
were dearly laved by au affectionate father ; but
other loves had sprung up, and discord had enter-
ed into their home; the shado which hadl lately

--cast «iself over their path now lengthened before
-them. For the first time in their lives, these

girs were unhappy.
'Papa bas seemed ta be se partial te Her-

bert,' said Llian, ' tLat I never thonght he
would be so angry when I asked for bis consent

-t c union.
.t tbis moment Mrs. Whiteside entered the

"room, and delivered Mr. Craig's message.
' Lytham ? exclaimed bath young ladies in

the sane breaI b: 'ou must be making a mis-
take, Mrs. Whitestde ; papa promised ta take
a te London the end of the week.'

-' assure you I am naking no mistake, Miss
*-ýCrag' replied the housekeeper. ' John says
-tut yourpapa distnctly saad that you were ta
leave home for Lytham by th e nine 'clock
train to-morrow morning. I am now going ta
tei Benson te get your things au readiness,

-Miss uand there is such a short time ta make
preparations. It1s a great pity Mr. Craig did
act tell us earlier au the day.'

The housekeeper witbdrew, and the young
ladies exchangedi glances expressibe of both sur-
ipse and dissatufation.

Lilian, the most inipetuous, was the first ta
speak.

-. Lshall go ta oey father; and tel hlim that it is
-ampSble that we cdn leave at the time he bas
fired. What can he he thinking of, ta hurry us
<ff te a humdrum vwatering-place, when ha had
proeised we should go to London. No chance
-cf seeicg HIerhert now,' she added. ' I wîl go
a my father at once'.

£ You won't aller bis resolution eue bit, Li-
Ta,' mai.! Marlou, tht brigbt tear-drops glisten-
iag le ber eye. ' [ arn persuaded he bas changed
tas plans fer the .express purpose af dîstressing
au. Nay, heu eau j'on be se siily, Liban,' she
*addtd ; you know whast papa is whea bie is tho-
rougbhly eut af temper. 2. an 'quit e as disap-
pointed! as ever jeu eau be;i fer £ Lad pramîsed
mys~elf a few happy days at Cauley;i but I. arn
far too pneud! ta let papa think he distresses me
se mnuch ; for tht (set is, Lilian, he punishes us
as if ut wvert children, by' such freaks as these
--forgeting we arc women.'

<O Marlon, Marie», what wuld Suster Paul-
lue say du.d she hear:yjeu talk hike this ? What a
spirit ef insubordination h Yau've not learned
your first lesson lu humility yet, that is qaîte

Mìarten prevailed; as .-was always the case
uben the sisters did! happen ta dîffer-a cirdum-
stance, by the way, whichi did n'ot often occur ;
indeod,.it. wau.a marvel .hew these tue shoufd
everhavt.resolved ou separatien, sa devatedly
attached were the' to each other ; only, as we
-have before said, other loves had sprung up in
thir hearts.

Onthe. follow>ng morning, the sisters appeared
as udàl at' the breakfast- table, resolved to play
«at ièir part to th6 last, if possible. Lilian,
hreverswucce ded but very imperfectly. Mr.
Craig'was full a smischievous pheasure aet th
adea of the mortiflction and, disappointment he
bad occasioned his daughters,.and bis first wo:ds

''acrre-

e- thna ó e úe l at- h 'at h
i IL ïttermyselfg.ha ~a'ityou both pù

s ant surprse batufièd thatyou'wll enjoy'tyour.
éelves muchiÀûrèat the'ea'side than 'in .Lou

n dé»; .a diElentjbal Marlon tapecia .wiii
- feel grateful for the'chance'Vhavela d er
I for three mounihs' quiet seclusionL, sa befitting fou

a preparation to theb holy life she fancies berseli
called upon te' ter-but how nou, Lihian

. what is the matter wath you ' he exclaimed, see-
a ing her face flsh crimson with ber' ,ill-concealed
r effort tosuppress hér'temper, and tbat then shi

burst into tears, un.ble ta bear bis badinage any
longer.
- O pa P. sh said, 'you know hweI ow«
hate the country ; i' ara no -hypocrite. Why
are you taking us te Lytham, when you had pro
mied us j month ir. London ?'

(To be continued.)

TEE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
Subjoined ithe secbnd of a' serias of papers on

the condition of Ireland, which the National Asso-
ciation bas undertaken ta prepare and issne:-

"Kilkenny, as ta extent of ares, rauks third
amongBt the Leinster, and fifteenth amongst ail the
Irish counties. It comprises au areas of 509,132
acres, of which 470,102, or 92 per cent., are arable.
The annual valuation la £356,950 ; the valne of live
stock, a the lor official estimate, assumed £919 263,
and the property assessedat tancresse tax £16,411 i
the county ranks fourteenth as ta exitent of arable
land; tenth, as ta the poor rates; twelfth, as te
grand jury cess; twentiet, as ta increase nd pro-
perty tai; and twenty-first, as ta population. Few
counties lu Irelad, and noce of equal fertility, have
suffered se great, so lamentable decrease of popula-
tion as Kilkenny, the decline extending from 202,420
in 1841 te 122 422 in 1864. or of 40 per cent. The
population 124,515 in 1861, was lus di tributed as
ta creed: - Latholics, 118,125, or upwards eof 948 per
1,000 ; Established Ohurch, 5,992, or lesa than 49
per 1,000; and Presbyterians, Methodists, and all

* others, 398. or three per 1,000. When we come,
however, ta analyse this distribution, as ta localir>,
we find 31 of the 133 parishms, or parts of parishes in
the county, with au exclusively Catholio populationi
t.re parishes with one Protestant each; four pariabea
with two each; two with three eachi; six with four
eah ; six with five Bach ; two with six aach; two
with seven eacbi; one wh eight ; threeut dh nine
each ; and two with ten; or 62,. nearly halflet the
133 parishes, or parts of parishes, in Kilkenny, 31 of
which have no Protestant inhabitants of any forin,
and the other 31. one te tan. If, therefore, the 152
policemen, parsons, publie oslicers, and their fanti-
lies, were remoed from these 31 parishes, it would
leave 62 parishes, comprising nearly half the county,
exclsively Oatholic, the city and suburbs of Kil-
kenny alone coutaining a tenth of the whole Pro-
testant population ef the county. The monstros
tyranny or a Protestant Established Church, or a
population se completely Catholic, must b evident,
from this simple statement, and the manly resist.
ance ta it by Kilkenny mon, may be resd in the anti-
titbe campaigu of 1830 te 1833. Notwithstanding,
the revenue of the Protestant benefices of Osory,
which embraces less than the whole extent of 'Kil-
kenny, exceeda £21,000 a year, including the hi-
shoprie, two of the livings being abole £1,750 ; fiye
others being from £550 te 771 ; and 22 from £268 to
£492 each. Againtaaforce upon a people me Catha.
lic a scheme of mixed education, there beingacarcely
any religious elements amongst the generat popula-
tion ta mix, la another form of tyranny alike inde-
feusible and oppressive. Before expouîg the further
injustice done tao Catholica, in the distribution of the
publie offices of the country, it ia au agreeable duty
to state that in no part of Ireland have the Protes-
tant landlords, as a whole, evinced a less sectarian
or more liberal feeling, in their general actions with
tbeir Catholic tenantry, a circumstance that but ex.
hibits more strikingly the religions inequality atill
prevalent even ln the least bigoted parts at Ireland.
Withal, the lieutenant of the conty slaa Protestant;
tha higb sheriff la a Protestant, and of 21 now liv-l
who had served as high sherif, 18 are Protestants ;
and the sub sherif is a Protestant. Of the 18 deputy
lieutenants, seventeea are Protestants. The Oair-
man of Quarter Sessions is a Protestant. There are
82 eounty magistrates, 66 of whom are Protestants.
The Olerk of the Peace, as also the deputy Clerk, are
Catholics. The Crown Solicitor la a Protestant, the
Sessional Crow Prosecutoris a Catholin, the County
Treasurer la a Catholie, the Secretary te the Grand
Jury is a Protestant, the Law Agent te te Grand
Jury is a Protestant, the County Surveyor la a Pro.
testant, but bis four assistants are Cathoihes The
aberiffe' returning officer ls aProtestant, and of the
two coroners one is a Protestant. Or the eleven
barny Iigh censtables lire ana Protescis. Tht
County Inspectertof bCestaulary and five of the
nine sub-inspectors are Protestants. The board of
superiniendence of thet county and city jail consisti
of twelve members, eight of whom are Protestants,
whilst the local inspector, the governor, and the sur-
geon are Protestants, but the apothecarv a Cathelie.
The treasurer of the county infirmary is the Protest-
ant Dean, and its enor surgeon a Protestant, the
junior being ails a Protestant. The board of guar-
diana of the lunatic asylem bas 26 members, 19 of
whom are Protestants ; the governor, Gatholic, but
the visiting physician and apothecary are Prote,-
tante. Of the fie por law unions in the county
two of the chairmen and tbree of the vice-chairmen
are Protestants; but ail the clerks are Cathoties -
The' statement already made as te the 85 deputy
lientenants included magistrates, 67 of whom are
Protestants and 18 Catholics, would appear ta afford
a presumption tha.t tht grand jury wouhd he terme.!
of semewhat similar elemnts. This, hawever, 1s a
mistake. The £26,026 county ceas levited off accu
pie®s is appoprat!b>' a panel rarel anptaiuiug

et the £19,946 poar rates, however, Catholics occupy
a somewhat bet:earposition. The number ot Parhia.
mentary electena ls 5,121, which afBordsi some indica-
ton ut tht umber qualifie.! ten se ou ies.or Thrt

Kilkenny as 1,123, chich is tht highest withi respect
toepopulationu-ane te ev-ery' mity persons -et anyj
of the nrish coonties or et towns lu Ireland!. Bat,
cith ibis relativelythr (ai r prinetjurs tevotera

tact, that tht panais salae.!e b>' ach sherifr ana tar
tram bsing lu accoranseowith tht religions elementa
lu the population, chether as te the general mass oft

ttpeepi, the arimeuar frachsee athrela

Thte absence o! sectanian feeling la tiIs great Cathe-
lia conty-a count>' which, for saune yearq, ha.!
beau the metropelis tof Cathoili Ireland-cannat bha
better illustrated! than bytht tact ofil present ar-

hineage, au.! et extensive property', au.! two Protes-
tunta, ans tan the county' sud ont ion tht city'. Hu-
man nature should assume a faim suah as it baBs

esve y-el riunitr s xhibitcdif Cathoila cen e
this state

of tbinga, Presbyterianism.assumes its mini*ùÙm la
all Ireland, lu Kilkenny ouly one in 556 of the popu-
lation profesaing this oun-Irish creed, whereas Catho-
lice who form 95 per cent. are tàred for t wo theolo-
gical colleges ta teach theirPresbyterian clergy ;
for a Quee's college (Belfas:) ta instruct their laity,
and for upwards of £40,000 a year ta support their

Tbhis was correct last year; but not, of. the pro.
sent-Mr. Brackenis.a Catholin.

Obh'rchw'hftái 7-oh ai' twenty of li.gk e?.
ratpópitilion;enjà.in dowed andfpampered
Church establishbment;'an.aùcient cath'edra Iereoted,
-,y but'wiémiIä&fron'-Oashoiics ; 'exteasivé- sund rich
Chur.h landil,,the 'prôperty'of'9ath'olies, transferred
ta an- extrmniWu. Protestant miuerity, and .aliable.
ivingsamanyàf which do not -comand a dozenof

r Protestant'warshippers. Founded.in.the absurd 'au-
f sumpitenthat in the parochial'ïiho:olof th.country

a mixed attendance might ho formèd; a schemo
education,'wholly revoltirg' te tie feelings, habits,
.and condition of the people, has' been imposed, re-
stricting religions lastruction, offensive to the peopie:

e andc thir elergy,' caleulated ta degradé the whole,
moral tone of society, sud ,tending- te subvert the
Christian foundations ofa ocial'ordeî. All the higber,
theonaat majority of the middle, nd mostof ev-en tthe
inferior offices of the county ar a. .monoply in the

Sbauds of Protestants. Tne'supreme-administration
- of the 1aw and is executive, -the levying sud the

appropriatiern of the fiscal burdens of the county-
grand jury cesl'and por rate-every social phase, in
fact, exhibits the inferlority, the degradation of the
Oatholic population.

(Signed),
PEraE PaUL M'SwwIsy, Chairman.

DUaI, MAeC 5.-An illustration of the noces-
sity of written contracts between landlord and ten-
ant inlIreland came before the: Lord Chief Justice at
the Meath Assizes lasr week. The plaintif was the

- Earl of Mayo, father of Lord Noas, wh'o was Obeft
Secretary for Ireland under Lord Derby, and exerted
himaslf te settle the land'question. Lord Mayo is
sa mach esteemed that -he i frequently invited to

3 preside atreligious and charitable meetings in Dublin
and ho is therefore a nobleman ta whom one would
think an appes, on grounds of Christjan equiy, es-
pecially from an aged gentleman, would not be made
in vai. In this case athe appeal was made by the
representative of bis own agent-alady Who once had
the Care of bis lordship's children, and lived under
bis roof. According te the statement of ber case,
ber uncle, the late Mr. George MTitie, who hsd'
beas agent for Lord Mayo, held two faris on the
Mayo estate, as tenant at will. Hs found the farms
in an impoverished condition, and brought them ioto
a stae of greast improvement. Misa Bentley, bis
niece, te present defendant, resided with ber uncle
for 23 year, and intrusted him with ber savings,
ogether with £200 left ber by ber mother, and thia
money was invested in the farms, especially the
Harriatoun fani, about 30 acres, on which a mud
cabin was transformed inte a substantialand nand-
some cottage, a moi desirable residence, in which
Miss Bently 'hoped te apend the remainder of ber
days. In 1861, Colonel Burke, son of Lord Mayo,
returned fro India and wised ta engage in farming,
At the request of the landlora Mr. M'Yi tle resigned
possession of the 'Upper Farm' ta the Colonel with-
out notice ta quit, on an alleged express agreement,
that, in consideretion of this aurrender and the per-
manent improvements ha had made, h and bis niece
thon.d eajoy the othet farm during their joint lives
or the lie of the survivor. Mr. M'Vittie died lu
1864, and Lord Mayo immediately demanded posses-
sion of the land.

Miss Bently then addreased ta bis Lordship a most
touching letter. She imploeed him, by the memory
of bis old and faisutul agent, not te tur ber out;
she promised ta pay the rent puctually; ashe said
she pronably wond not bave ma¤y years ta live, and
again and again in the most earnest manner and
almost abject terms implora.! the landlIrd ta -have
compassion and mercy upon -ber, and not drive ber
out from a spot which is se amali la bis large inheri-
tance.

Lord Mayo answered this appeal in a maner
which, I feart, is ta common wixh Irish landlords.
The following in bis reply :-

Miss Bently, I regret extremely the losa of your
peor :ncle Ha wam everything that i could wish.
i never expect te gel so good a tenant. I am saorry
that I cannot comply with your request, having other
intentions about the farm. So as suon as conve-
nient ta you ta move the better.

Yours truly,

The writ of ejectment went forth. Miss Bentley
took out a defence ; but ahe could produce no proof
of the agreement. Lord Mayo, though ummoned as
a witnesi, failed ta attend on the ground of iliness,
cf whieh a medical certificate wasi produced. Thei
Judge directed a verdict for the plaintiff, but respi-
ted execution tilt the lst of May, that Misa Beutley
may bave au opportunity of moving for a trial, on
the chance tnat Lord Mayo will then be iu better
health.- Times Cor.

The Freern.n's Journal of Wednesday publishes a
report of an iuterview between the Chancellor of the1
Exchequer, Mr. Gladstone, and & deputation of Irish
constituencies, on Mondsy las. Mr. Maguire as1
apokesman of the deputation, said that afer two
daya deliberation-at a confeence held in Dublin two
monihi ago-su.! aller tee daji furthan daulbera-
tion alse in Dublin, sud after severa days consulta-
tion in London -since the meeting of Parliament, a
Bill on the Landlord and Tenant question bad tbeen
agreed ta, intended equally te protect the developed
induatry of the tenant and the legitimate rights oft
the Landlord. The main abject of the B1i was to
induce the tenant y of Ireland te improve the land
by their industry and capital. But ta obtain thisz
result every facîity ought ta be offered ta the ten-1
ant who desired te improve, and the fruits of bis1
industry and energy aught te ha sesared ta him. -
The only improvements co:templated by the Bill
were such as were beneficial to the estate, suitable
ta the holding, and auch as increased its letting
value.

In order ta establish a clim for compensation the
Bill provided for au independent record of every sub-
stantial improvement within the meaning of t e Bill
'through the machinery of the valuation' of Ireland.
Tht ufficer ai the Board et Works lu Dublin had
assure.! Mr. Dillon that thera cool.! ha ne practical
aufi tcyurteunrvsyasud a samtiaaftue reord. But
the Bill provided that any landlord migbt ires him.
self tram ail liability for such improvements (except
much as he cas willing deliberateiy ta incur) hy giv-
inra a ohneu years leaso ta his tnant.d Mr. Ma-

ndentake te carry the Bil1 tbrough th Hanse aoi
Ccmmons as a Governumeut measure, promising ibat
the Inish membens present would give the Goveru-
ment an undiv-ided support lu se dosng.

Mn Grard ateuri sad rehat te measure had! beenu

eview, chach pot it lu t he shape ofia modsrate pro
position. When tht Iriash Secretary (Mr. Fortescue)

noietsud tha a invie the attendaance of tht Iriah
muembera ta censider tht matter. Thtqeio de-
manded! prompt attention, sud hae hoped! tb coul.!
be able te arriva at a satisfactory conclusien ae as
ta bring tht question te a prm aat settlement.

chai taIt tram Lord RussaIe auo Mentdn, luansfrom
ta L ord Liffornd'a motion, 'it satems likel thatnther
.Government wll introduce a Bill upon the Land!-
lard and Tenant question. Bu: ehether they wil
adipt rasth hasts et sr meaosr, Mn. Maguire'm
file redn th eeatin a!t ammittee, which
reoa.!anth queso hat ra, we canoot teai.-

Mr. Luke Joseph 'Shea, a magistrate of the county
Cork, whose residence-the Rennies-was searched
soma timesince in connaction wihthe Fenian move-
ment, has instituted an action against-te stipendiary
magistrate Who ofliciated on the occasion. Damages
are laid at £10,000.

pnbflahpdrY Messis.-Hodges.andSithV'It±iscam.
'pi!ed by'th:aenerable Thouass 'incks 'Ârcbd&aconu
of.Connor. -This ' synoptiiJ.tablet-shos the par-

. centage of:Churph- poltion' i.each dioceser aind
Sthe prepertion et revene-for 'ah member-af- the
EstablishelChurch, varying from Z 31 aimad in
Down and Canner te 30s ahes.d in Meath. "'Thera
is" also a table of;-he number'f benofels, ani.of
them- containing-îwoeor threes parishee, here the
Church population is.25 or under, being st the rate
of £11 15s 9d for each-momner. Ort0hese beneficea
ther are 114.and the chois o them contain.ouI>'
1,589 members of the Established Curcb, gliig 'au
average ot 14 for ach benefice,'wbil.they.. yield a
total net reyenu of £18,?35, wbich gives an avëtage
of £164 Si:iOd for eacb. The adrocatesof the pre
sent system. will find it bard te maintain thei: posi-
tion in the face of, his document. The total num-
ber of beneices in IrelandIsa 1,510 ; the tolai num-.
ber of churches, 551 and the total number of'
clergy doing parochiat duty 2,140. Since 1828
there bai been a net.ineresse of 112 benefices, 359,
Oharches, and 163 clergy Tht 'average Ohurch:
population ta each beneisce lu 459, and of net reve-
nue £258 143
.. It may e.auggestive te give soma Catholic statia-
tins in connexion with ithese figures. According te
the Irish catholic .Directory for 1866, ther are in
ireland 31 archbishops and bisbops, exclusive of
five bishops with na local jurisdiction. Thera are
1,071 parirhes, and the total number of secular
priests, including bishops, chaplains, kc., is 3,120.
.The total number of regular clergy la 355. There
are 73 bonses of religious orders occoupied by priest,
yo by.men, and 190 by women. Eacb parish priest
bas on au average a fock of 4,500, which is. upwards
tof 4,000 more tha uthe Protestant population belong-
ing te each benefice in the Establisbed Church.

TIe Cari Farmera' Club bave beld a important
meeting ai tht 'intoîia Hotel in raterence te the
impending cattle plague lu Ireland. On the motion
of Mr. Mackey, seconded by Mr. O'Connor, it was
agreed ta urge the Government te create the com-
pensation fund from the combined operation of the
income tax and por rate.

Sergeant Armstrong bas given notice that after
the Easieu recess he will introduce a bill t a.mend
the law of mixed marriages in Ireland.

It appears that the Marquis Conyngbam bas came
ta the determination of se;ling ont ail bis title, &c.,
in the village of Kilkee.-Limerick Reporter.'

Dusaii, Feb. 23.-The police had a encounter
with a bodyet armed mu last night, which reminds
oe et th sces ef 1798, sud reveais the fact that
île Fenians have corrupted the military ta sagreatsr
trient tha had been imagined. The coudunt of

the police deserves the highest praise. They acted
at he imminent risk iof their lives, and did their
work well. From the report in th Daily Express
tbis morning it appears that shortly before 8 o'clock
lat evening a party of the G division of police, with
smrne constabice of the A division, under Inspectors
Doyle, Plowers, and Scally, proceeded te te public.
bouse of Mr. Pilseworth, 133 James' aStreet, where
they had learnt a number of suspected men cre
assembleid. The bouse, being s double one, had
two entrances from the street. By ontetof test the
detective police entered, while the constables in uni-
form, with Inspectra Doyle and Flowers, went in
by the other. The two parties then proceeded ta a
large taproom in the back part of the ehcp ita
wbich they rushed simultaneosaly by opposite doors.
The roam was illed by men, partly soldiers and
partly civilians, some aof them being armed with-
ioaded revolver pistols. Thara was smem drink in
the room but not much. Following the directions1
of Inspecter Doyle, each policeman seized a man,
sud, though in smane cases resistance was made, thte
arrested ther ail in almost as short a time as it takes
tn state the fact. One, a man named James Bvrne,
who.is supposed tao Caentre,' actually presented
a loaded and capped revolver at Acting-Sergeaut
Magee, of the G dirision, who, towever, boldly seiz-
ed the pistai and succeeded inl taking it from him
without an explosion. The capture of the entire
number, thongh a work of great danger and requir-
ing, courage and presenceof mind, was effected with-i
out much dîfficulty. Thora were no sentries or men
on the watch, and the promptitude of the police la
making a simultaneous outrance from bath sideB
into the room denrived them of ail means of effect-
ing a retreat or offering a stronger reasistance. Thet
arrests having been made, and a larg ecrowd having
assembled. in the street, Inspector Doyle ai nce
sent for a reinforcement of police from the A, E, anu
D divisions, and despatched amessenger te the Royal
Barrack afor a party of troops. The police, under
Inspector Armstrong, and accompanied by Superinu-
tendent Ryan, ton arrived, and a detachment of'
(tha th Regiment was marched up tram the Royal
Barracks, aind by their united efforts order was pre.
served. The prisoners were removed te Ohancery-
lane police-station.-Tlunes Cor.

Soldiers, especially Irish soldiers, will freely ' take
drinks from strangers,' and the Fenians are alwayst
ready te stand treat. Ino nis cases out of ton the
soldiers, for te sake of civility, conciliate these new
and generons friends, and laugh lu their aleeves at
the dupes who ply thoem with atrong drink, but the
resait is a firm Fenian faith that no Irish soldier in
the ranks will fire an bis co-religionists and country.
men. The delusion-if itbe a delusion, as I thiak
is musit be te a great extent-is very serious; fort
nothing ia se likely ta proveke anactuaI insaurrec.
tion as the hope of non-resistence from the soldiers
themselves. At all evente, h kcow on good auto.
rity tbat an actuai risrg in the streets of Dublin8
was projected and prepared, and would certainly8
have occurred l a few weeks had not the suspen-
sion of the Habeas Corpus Act lodged lu gaol the
very men, Irish Yankee dare-devils, who would have
shown the way.-Corrrpondent of DaUy Telegraph.r

The number of Fanians, or Fenian suspects, ar- i
teste.! during the ceai shows a falting off in the i

viianc et tht authorities, or a sensible decreas I
lthifa rmation they' posses on chat is equally'

emuisaarias aud.! ioss et thnt mev-ri I. Tht game t
now being csptured, by tht police-net is ot remark-
ahi>' smali vains chou: compare! clith the brilliant
sud ceighty' hauls which recarded! akill and actirit>' t

captan, have hotu place.! te i appatana undsr
lock sud ke>' h is prabable that a geod maateriag
et tht rank sud file are stili at lange, sud ara caps-
hIe, if se dhspased, et working mischief. Bat it la c

their sanguinenesi somochat ceaie! b> th pands f
lions ibat have cnverted the island iet ont garni. t

rsu ce a ha cuspart.! tht spectacle eta getral

htnotion exista.! tIsaI an mneffenive insurgent arn>' c
col!mai hem.anr tweoiy-four heurs against thet

Ganting tIatanr s briot artint tht insurgent flag c
triompha.!, cheocan doubt that tiais 'ceunir>' ai au>'
cast would pisay ber lac: asak ta rever her prestige a
au.! r-eaahlen authloriuy? Tbat pulohramatic t

saient animositias which 'has aho long bielped ta f
urnge Irelan.! into revalution -as juta something fasi-
bIe, ought ta loose all its for cé sud rei-ersnca la tho
presence et tht positive penalties that muet ruait
car tearful, sud tht disadvantages that must make c
succesa impossible ml Irelaud'. There is but: ~ne d
aide looking at this question t every investigation
invariably enda ina coimon resuit.-Tablet.:. n

A clerk named Murphy wai arrested lu the tele- a
graph-office at ahir, o Thursdayi and was sent by b
rail to Clonmel. , .

y !ne re srceatwe and! tha:
.uiSédïj 2iiîgbr dé7eïr°y escaped. Sarue of
the prsoners recentily arrested are sad ta hare give
informaiu'ubihilJeayes no doubt that he ia.n-Dub.
liÏ, ind·they .are noêAalmost certain»afhiiJ àiég
épeedily arested.. OhiThuraday nighti'earch's wers
rmade for him'in varioif0 diréétions, b.&liepdiranit
cas irefectnal' t i si"suppesedithat i 1s by contin.

a u changeu Ofriesidan-e that hé escapes.
qoantity of powder bas been'seized àt Mallow,

in transit fon Traite.
.'Thè'court-martial nt Cork on Sergeant Darrab, o

the 2d (Queeus Royal Regiment, ;has concluded,but the fidding will nolbt'e:promulgated until 'it has
been appraved by thbe. millar>y authorities.' lu bisfce the priisoner said that ifcwith his 14 yeara'
servicebe had joined such a"society as the Fenian'Brotherhoa,,, s falssl sworn he didhé ould bemore fited for a lunatic:asylum than aiprison. Ha
'obtendee.thatbe iuformer"Warner had not been

- coobonaîedanwd'tbatehcas au habituai perjurer,
whosea satemenis could not b relied on. He ana.
lyzed the evidence given by Warner and tWO soldiers
examined for the prosecution, for the purpose of
aiowing that it cas untrustworthy, and, in cOneu.sian, appealed te bis long service in Africa and inChina, and ta the high character ho bore in bis regi.
ment, as proofs that ho as loyal ta bis Savereign
and coul!d not be guilty of the charge brought agairsihim.

At the Court-martial in Enniskillen, the prisoer
Egan's case cas finishedO n -Saturday'. ' Colonel
Mason gave him a goud character. Private Denis
Buckiteyv as then put fôrward. He pleaded ' not
guilty ; and atter the examination of te witnesses
the court adjourned.-fYlne Cor.

Tht court.martial on Drum Major J. Butlr ~"a
resumed.at Cork on Saturday. Sveal wi watnhses
among the rest, the approver Warner, carnesaexai.
ed la support of tht charge e Fc' nianian. Tht tri.
dence use nearly the sane as that on the trial of
Sergeast Darragb.

When O'Keeffe's letter suggesting assassination as
one of the ways and means tor the esabliahment of
the Feuman Republic lu Ireland cas made publie,
the captured leaders protested vehemently againat
their being beld up as assassins, and we sympa.
thised with ihem ; but events bave smince occurred
ibsiexhibit Fenians as disciples of the attempted
mnrdero a sparty of police at Qullen, and of a chief
constable at Limerik, and the completed murder et
Clarke In Dublin, furnish a dark commentary pon
O Keefe's letter.-Weekly Register.

It appears Btat the Fenian sympathizers in the
South are giving up the country as lost. The Cork
Berald anys:--

'For the past week Queenstown bas been in a
state of unwonte bustle and excilement, ocwug to
the immense number of emigrants that are daily
flowing lie the town, sud las: night it was calcu-.
lated that no less than 3,000 soule, who are destined
for the fan West, were sheltered lu the varions
lodgingbouses in the town. Each steamer carries
its living freight from bere of ver 300 RoUIS.,

The Irish constabulary continue their pursuits o
the Fenians with unabated vigor, sd the geais are
being filled with the brotherhoa dmembers and
dupes. The fact of s many milita men bin
tainted with the conspirlcy is accouanted or by the
supposition that soldiers had not become Fenians,
but that members of the fraternity ha! become sol-
diers, with the abject of carrying out their designs
more effectually. la an article on this aobject, the
Irisa Tintes saya that where a soldier bas proved
fase te bis loyalty and duty; where he bas cast a
stigma on bis comrades l arms, and degraded the
uniform ha wore, there muat h ne commutation of
punishment, no begging off, no maudlin sympathy,
no hal measures whatever. The sligbtest beal-
tion le visiting such men with the extrema of mili-
tary punishment would have a Most disastrous af-fect, not onlyi upon the army, but on Society. The
only penalty at aIl meet for the gilIt of men who
entered the Britith army ouly ta betray it, le death.

Arrests tofsuspected Fenians continue te hb rade
in the provinces, but none of any importance. The
gaols in saine places are almost fuilof! tpnionersr a
this class. A reported Head Centre, named Macke,
whose business ia said t bring him in about £200
year, bas been arrBted at Templemore.

Fumait IsioasrEas.-The murder of the man
Clarke, wehich occurred lu the Glaanevin district,
soranga> enougb, appears after les than a fortoight
ta he almoas forgattEn. Though he made a dying
declaration detailîng the circumatances, and gavewhat might tairly be regarded as a clue ta the ais.
covery of three of the parties, there bas been no
capture, Fud very little comment. The firt conjec.
tar te cbich. tht public min.! lespe.!cas ibsi the

victim cas a spy cho ad beeamorden. tin te
venge. The circumstances all tallied with this
supposition. Itact, there cas no ather conceivable
motive that coul. e assigeds. But the police de-
claied tatthe man cas no Fenian atall, and nver
had given auj information whatever. This ai fairmade the affair still mort mystenieoa, but peuple
think they now begin to undersand. Up te the
present-excepting in one momentons matter-the
poice bave beon thoroughly informed. They know
precisaly where are nearly all the men they want.Their discoveries of arma are not made in the courseof a general search, nor are they ever accidental.
They proceed ta the depository with as much cer-
tainty and precisieon as tiey would ta he finding of
their own accoutrements. Te bave a stoppage
placed upon this very convenient mode of carrying
on the waer would, et course, he very objectionable
ta the police ; and believing that the terror of asias.ination would have tht iffect of drying up the
source of their knowledge, they have deaired that it
shall ho thougbt, if possible, that the marder ofClarke was unconnected with Fenianism Thevery energy of the protestations, however, Ias been
regarded as auîpiciens, and the attempt te divert
atuention from tht cause et Ctarke's death bas net

fullya beeuec esth asa thy waIshed. Whst la nec

:hrogh drad. et being hitnalf fnund eut, gien le
formman relative ta the uherabouts et armu, and!
teil cas lu couBequence lia cerupsuiona luflicted!

If, bocever ibis entche.! ruabsnmî>aiI
ed! at the bauds of a Vehmegericht, ilaseea atana
that another informer, who bas heon tar mare non-
apinens, sheuld! ha abte te diaplay' the ruait entire
iacuece et apprehensien. Waruer., who figure.!
arg> as an appraer lu he Oark triala, ba takan

contentediy without.ever apparing te trouble hlm-
'of euth the thought oftany protection .btiug need!-
the.marks lf thmore extrardinary as be etil bas

of u his oe ews ail but kuockad ontm tlu a ulc-
ans n, ben he ha!tht ill-judgment ta luira-

inca a diacourso upon Fenisumam, accompanying bis
words club serenal denunciations.
oTIs era a a cuion noason asigne! for the abenet

told yen, Stepteus la regarda.! s being still Ihs
noving spirit of!. the organisation. hi la assented
bat hoei altogethen opesed ta indiv-iduat autraga

forbidden anviolence tocards rrsanner mc.
towards any of the informera. Apparently Ie.has
not been very. well.obeyed in one.case; but in mat-ters where passion isso apt to overrule the principle
ut obedience; the exception cannot be regarded as
diaprovin' the rule.-Correspondent'èfA!orning'Star.'

A young mac ùamed Callagha l I'the 'emplo-
ment of Mesurs. Lyons & D u, Crk,' was arrested on
a charge of Feniansm ouan Feb. 2'. -It i alleged that
he had.. attaine! the rank of 'B' in the -caospiracy.
Other arrests are hourly expecied


